CEO PUBLIC UPDATE MEETING

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 2018

5:00 P.M.

~ FORMAL MEETING ~

CHANEY HIGH SCHOOL

731 S. HAZELWOOD, YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44509
I. Welcome

II. Chief Executive Officer Report - Krish Mohip
   a. Recognition of The Ohio State University/Young Scholars Program Graduates
      Tiffany Quinones, Program Coordinator

III. Public Comment Period: 2 minutes per person (20 minutes maximum in total)


V. Academic Updates – Christine Sawicki, Amanda McGinnis and Greg Kibler

VI. Chief of Physical Development & Athletics Report – Rick Shepas

VII. Chief of Student Services Report – Lori Kopp

VIII. Special Education Report - Linda Yosay

IX. Strategic Initiatives Report – Pat Lowry

X. Chief of Parent Engagement Report – Linda Hoey

XI. Chief Information Officer Report – John LaPlante

XII. Chief of Transportation Report – Colleen Murphy-Penk

XIII. Adjournment
CEO Personnel Update  
May 9, 2018

Classified Staff

**Appointments**

**Raevonne Allen** (Fund 001)-Sub Educational Assistant - $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective April 6, 2018

**Tyrone Anthony** (Fund 001)-Bus Aide-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective February 20, 2018

**Tyrone Anthony** (Fund 001)-5 hr Bus Driver-$15.41 per hour-25 hours per week-Effective April 3, 2018

**Joseph A. Armitage** (Fund 001) Carpenter Foreman- $55,297-40 hours per week-Effective April 9, 2018

**Tonia Atkins** (Fund 001)-Bus Aide-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective January 18, 2018

**Joseph Augustine** (Fund 001)-5 hr Bus Driver- $ 19.26 per hour -25 hours per week- Effective January 3, 2018

**Matthew Bush** (Fund 572)-Math Tutor Choffin- $22.35 per hour-Effective March 12, 2018

**Alice Carlise** (Fund 001)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-Effective January 17, 2018

**Jose Colon** (Fund 001)- 8 hr Custodial Helper-Step 1 $ 21,750.40-40 hours per week-Effective April 16, 2018

**Giezi Cruz** (Fund 001) - Sub Crossing Guard-$10.00 per hour-Effective April 30, 2018

**Aaron Coward** (Fund 001)-Dean of Students-$45,450.00 prorated-Effective March 7, 2018

**Keith Cheatham** (Fund 001)-Bus Aide-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective March 15, 2018

**Bralyn Dawson** (Fund 001) – Bus Aide-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective February 14, 2018

**Sandra Devito** (Fund 006)-Sub Cook Helper-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective March 16, 2018

**Edian Elgerwi** (Fund 001) Bus Aide- $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective April 3, 2018

**Selena M. Faria** (Fund 001)-Bus Aide-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective March 15, 2018

**Rudy Figueroa** (Fund 001)-Crossing Guard-$10.00 per hour -Effective April 9, 2018

**Patricia Garcar** (Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour-Effective April 9, 2018

**Mariliz Gonzalez** (Fund 006) – Monitorial Aide- $8.30 per hour – Effective January 29, 2018

**Colton James Hall** (Fund 001)-Substitute Security-$24.98 per hour-Effective March 13, 2018

**Thad Jemison** (Fund 001)-Dean of Students-$49,050.00 prorated-Effective January 29, 2018

**Jacqueline Johnson** (Fund 001)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-Effective April 23, 2018

**Khadijah Jenkins** (Fund 001) – FT Dispatcher -$ 13.57 per hour; 40 hrs per week-Effective April 23, 2018

**Brittney M. Koch** (Fund 001)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$11.93 per hour-Effective March 20, 2018

**Norene Kenyhercz** (Fund 572) – Math Tutor Choffin $22.35 per hour – Effective March 9, 2018

**Brenda Lenhardt** (Fund 001)-5 hr Bus Driver- $15.41 per hour-25 hours per week-Effective March 12, 2018

**Roy Mabry** (Fund 001)- Night Custodian-$ 32,831.04-40 hours per week-Effective March 5, 2018

**Raymond Marrow** (Fund 001)-Substitute Educational Assistant-$8.30 per hour-Effective April 3-13, 2018

**Raymond Marrow** (Fund 001)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-Effective April 16, 2018

**Diane Marshall** (Fund 006) - Sub Cook Helper- $8.30 per hour-Effective March 12, 2018

**Terry McClendon** (Fund 001)-Bus Aide - $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective January 31, 2018
LaTreese Miller (Fund 001)-Educational Assistant-Step 1-$12.93 per hour-Effective February 5, 2018
Anna Mraz (Fund 001)- Sub Bus Driver- $11.00 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective April 9, 2018
Antonio Ramsey (Fund 001) – 5 hr Bus Driver-$16.96 per hour-25 hours per week-Effective March 19, 2018
Patricia Ricosky (Fund 006) – Sub Cook Helper-$8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-
Effective February 21, 2018
Shelala Rodgers (Fund 001) Bus Aide- $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective April 19, 2018
Jonathan Rosa (Fund 001) Bus Aide - $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-Effective May 2, 2018
Marc Ruse (Fund 001)-Part Time Security-$24.98 per hour-Effective April 9, 2018
Tamron Smith (Fund 001)-Academic Clearinghouse and College Readiness-219 Days prorated $46,585.00 prorated-
Effective April 2, 2018
Thadd Stanley (Fund 001)-Carpenter-$53,265.00 annually, prorated-40 hours per week-
Effective March 5, 2018
Daniel Terleck (Fund 001) Sub Custodial Helper- $8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-
Effective April 24, 2018
Kathleen Timlin-Weily (Fund 001)-Substitute Secretary-$8.32 per hour-20-29 hours per week-
Effective February 28, 2018
Derrick Wainwright (Fund 001)-5 hr Bus Driver-$15.41 per hour-25 hours per week-
Effective January 26, 2018
Philip Walker (Fund 001)-5 hr Bus Driver-$18.49 per hour-25 hours per week-
Effective February 6, 2018
Mark Williams (Fund 001)-Accountant-261 Days, prorated Grade 3, Step 2, $65,334.00, prorated-
Effective April 1, 2018
Alexis Wokocha (Fund 001)-Sub Custodial Helper-$ 8.30 per hour-20-29 hours per week-
Effective April 16, 2018.
CERTIFICATED STAFF

**Appointments**

**Eric Buckingham** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA, Step 4 $40,123.00 prorated-Effective January 18, 2018

**Edna Douglas** (Fund 001)-Assistant Principal-219 Days prorated Grade 8, Step 8 $86,913.00, prorated-Effective January 19, 2018

**Laura Geilhard** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated MA, Step 8 $49,890.00, prorated-Effective March 2, 2018

**Arthur Ginnetti** (Fund 001)-Deputy Chief of Finance-261 Days prorated $107,250, prorated-Effective May 7, 2018

**Marcus Higgs** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA+15, Step 1 $36,098.00, prorated-Effective February 20, 2018

**Brian Mears** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA, Step 8-$47,250.00, prorated-Effective January 19, 2018

**Wayne Menges** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA+15, Step 1-$36,098.00, prorated-Effective February 1, 2018

**Cecil Monroe** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA+15, Step 1-$36,098.00, prorated-Effective February 28, 2018

**Jason Moore** (Fund 001)-Long Term Substitute Teacher- $ 150 per diem-Effective March 9, 2018

**Cheryll Smith** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA, Step 8-$47,250.00, prorated-Effective November 13, 2017

**Kristine Smith** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA+15, Step 1 $36,098.00, prorated-Effective February 14, 2018

**Morgan Stanley** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated MA+15, Step 8 $51,210.00, prorated-Effective March 5, 2018

**Sarah Tessean** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA, Step1-$34,778.00, prorated-Effective February 28, 2018

**Janice Turnbull** (Fund 536)-BLT Implementation Facilitator-$22.35 per hour, 25 hours per week, Effective April 3, 2018

**Derrick Wainwright** (Fund 001)-Bus Driver- $15.41 per hour, 25 hours per week, Effective January 26, 2018

**John Yauger** (Fund 001)-Teacher-183 Days prorated BA+15, Step 1-$36,098.00, prorated-Effective January 29, 2018

**Continuing Contracts**

**Debra Beil**

**Dena Esmail**

**Patricia Fire**

**Dina Rowe**

**Kimberly Wehr**

**Michelle Whittenberger**

**After School Staff**

**Jalen Austin** (Fund 001)-AfterSchool Teacher REC- $15.50 per hour-effective February 20, 2018

**Debra Brown** (Fund 001)-After School Nurse (LPN)-$16.93 per hour-effective September 25, 2017

**Fazson Chapman** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher -$15.50 per hour-effective March 12, 2018

**Toddia Ewomazino** (Fund 001)-After School Secretary-$8.32 per hour-effective February 13, 2018

**Hannah Hall** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Harding-$15.50 per hour-effective December 4, 2018

**Fred Harrell** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Harding-$15.50 per hour-effective January 17, 2018

**Marianela Henriquez** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Williamson-$15.50 per hour-effective February 27, 2018

**Donald Hernan** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Volney -$22.35 per hour-effective November 6, 2018

**Jennifer Jones** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher MLK-$22.35 per hour-effective January 30, 2018

**Tori Kolesar** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher McGuffey-$22.35 per hour-effective February 20, 2018

**Kionna McQueen** (Fund 001)-AfterSchool Teacher REC-$15.50 per hour-effective February 20, 2018

**Wayne Menges** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher-$22.35 per hour-effective January 1, 2018

**Holly Murdico** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Kirkmere-$22.35 per hour-effective January 17, 2018

**James Norkus** (Fund 001)-After School Teacher-$22.35 per hour-effective January 17, 2018
Tameka Paramore (Fund 001)-After School Teacher MLK-$15.50 per hour-effective January 22, 2018
Sarah Stoller (Fund 001)-After School Teacher Taft-$15.50 per hour-effective February 20, 2018
Kameron Stringer (Fund 001)-After School Teacher-$15.50 per hour-effective February 20, 2018
Quantia Watson (Fund 001)-After School Teacher MLK-$15.50 per hour-effective January 17, 2018
Gloria Williams (Fund 001)-After School Teacher MLK-$15.50 per hour-effective January 23, 2018

LPDC Members
Administrators (Fund 001) - Stipend $29.83
Mary Carter
Cheryl McArthur
Melissa Puhalla
Richard Scarsella
Teachers (Fund 001)-Stipend $22.35
Madonna Barwick
Geraldine DeWitt
Patty Musolino
Tracy Pinter
Mark Robinson

Resignations and Retirements
Taleb Alassaf - Resignation, Bus Aide, Effective December 22, 2017
Kathy Baker - Retirement, Teacher, Effective February 1, 2018
James Black Jr - Resignation, Dispatcher, Effective March 20, 2018
Linda Brown - Retirement, Custodial Helper, Effective April 3, 2018
Suzanne Cavalier - Resignation, RN Coordinator, Effective February 23, 2018
Anna Jean Conti - Retirement, Educational Assistant ESA, Effective July 1, 2018
Russell Davis - Resignation, Security, Effective March 9, 2018
Daniel Gall - Retirement, Teacher, Effective July 1, 2018
Tyra Grant - Resignation, Women’s Player Development, Effective January 6, 2018
Latoya Holcomb – Resignation, Parent Engagement Coordinator- Effective January 17, 2018
Keondre Johnson - Resignation, Bus Aide-Effective December 22, 2017
Michelle Judy – Retirement, Interpreter- Effective July 1, 2018
Jonathan Koenig - Resignation, Educational Assistant Choffin-Effective April 17, 2018
Jaclyn Kruljac - Resignation, Deputy Chief of Professional Development, Effective April 30, 2018
Jill Luknis - Disability Retirement, Teacher-Effective March 1, 2018
LaTreese Miller – Resignation, Crossing Guard, Effective February 2, 2018
Robert Morrell - Retirement, Teacher, Effective March 1, 2018
Cynthia Morrison - Retirement, Educational Assistant, Effective June 1, 2018
Holly Murdico - Resignation, Afterschool Teacher, Effective April 9, 2018
Patricia Musolino - Retirement, Teacher, Effective June 1, 2018
Patricia Nespecia - Retirement, Educational Assistant, Effective June 1, 2018
Tyrone Olserson - Resignation, Chief Academic Officer, Effective April 16, 2018
Michelle Palmer - Retirement, Secretary, Effective April 1, 2018
Elia Nieves - Resignation, Parent Engagement Coordinator-Effective February 12, 2018
Loisjean Haynes-Paige- Retirement, Teacher, Effective June 1, 2018
Phillip Pillin, Retirement, Teacher, Effective April 1, 2018
Antonio Ramsey- Resignation, Bus Driver, Effective April 27, 2018
Dennis Riggleman- Resignation, Bus Driver, Effective April 27, 2018
Jennifer Coles-Shesko- Resignation, Teacher, Effective April 6, 2018
Dennis Simmons- Resignation, Head Boys Basketball Coach, Effective April 9, 2018
Julie Skretta- Resignation, Teacher, Effective March 3, 2018
Amanda Staser- Resignation, Teacher, Effective March 29, 2018
Judith Stoffel- Retirement, Cook Helper, Effective May 1, 2018
Debra Swinehart- Resignation, Secretary, Effective February 27, 2018
Mark Taylor- Resignation, Teacher, Effective April 3, 2018
Deborah Wilcox- Resignation, Bus Driver, Effective December 11, 2017
Trinity Zayas- Ortiz- Resignation, Educational Assistant, Effective May 11, 2018

Volunteers
Frederick Adams- Effective 1/30/2018
Michelle Adams- Effective 1/30/2018
Autumn Ellis-Antolak- Effective 2/27/2018
Darlene Fair- Effective 2/6/2018
Rashema Harrell- Effective 2/6/2018
Steven Hendricks- Effective 2/6/2018
Jaclyn Magurira- Effective 3/1/2018
Ra’Vonn Mays- Effective
Misty Meadows- Effective 3/13/2018
Rochelle Robinson- Effective 2/6/2018
Tynetta Rosendary – Effective 2/5/2018
Adina Seals- Effective 3/20/2018
Jeanette Tusin- Effective 4/04/2018

Supplemental Contracts for Winter Sports (Fund 001):
Nakeisha Kelley- Cheer Advisor, $2,309.72
Lawanna Sims- Cheer Advisor, $1,979.76

Supplemental Contracts for Spring Sports (Fund 001):
Seth Antrum- Faculty Manager, Volney-$4,124.50
Stephanie Bogerd- Faculty Manager, Williamson-$4,124.50
Lori Bullen- Faculty Manager, MLK-$4,124.50
William Burton- Head Men’s Rugby Coach-$3,959.52
Michael Cefalde- Head Baseball Coach, East-$3,959.52
Josh Colburn- Middle School Track Coach-$1,979.76
James Cortese- Assistant Baseball Coach, East-$1,979.76
Kevin Cylar- Faculty Manger, P. Ross Berry-$4,124.50
Kenneth Donaldson- Head Womens’ Track Coach, East-$3,959.52
Michelle Elias- Middle School Track Coach-$1,979.76
Stephen Flores- Faculty Manager, McGuffey-$4,124.50
Jessica Gavin- Head Softball Coach, Chaney-$3,959.52
Marcus Higgs- Middle School Track Coach-$1,979.76
Francesco(Seko) Morales- Assistant Softball Coach, East-$1,979.76
Jason Morell-Head Baseball Coach, Chaney-$3,959.52
James Norkus-Faculty Manager, Kirkmere-$4,124.50
Randall Nuby-Faculty Manager, McGuffey-$4,124.50
Martez Penn-Middle School Track Coach-$1,979.76
Jason Ray-Assistant Baseball Coach, Chaney-$1,979.76
Tressa Scahill-Head Softball Coach, East-$3,959.52
Renee Whittenberger-Head Women’s Rugby Coach-$3,959.52
Terrell Young-Faculty Manager, Taft-$4,124.50
Latalia Jones- Head Women’s Indoor Track East
Kevin Cylar-Head Men’s Indoor Track Coach East, $3,959.52
Brandon Dotson- Boy’s freshman Basketball Coach East, $4,124.50
Anthony Floyd- Head Men’s Track Coach, Chaney-$3,959.52
Marlon McCaughey- Head Boy’s Basketball Coach Chaney, $8,249.00